Disclaimer: The U.S. Embassy Paris, France assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by the following persons or firms. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers. You may receive additional information about the individuals by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities. Important Note: Officers of the Department of State and U.S. Embassies and Consulates abroad are prohibited by federal regulation from acting as agents, attorneys or in a fiduciary capacity on behalf of U.S. citizens in private legal disputes abroad. (22 CFR 92.81, 10.735-206(a)(7), 72.41, 71.5.)

The List of Attorneys: The following individuals and firms have informed the Embassy that they are qualified to adjudicate law in the categories specified and that they are sufficiently competent in the English language to provide services to English-speaking clients. Generally, this list is revised triennially with interim addendum as needed to ensure that local counsel are still practicing in the consular district and are willing to represent clients from the United States. Detailed information on retaining an attorney aboard may be found at this State Department website page (http://travel.state.gov/content/travel/english/legal-considerations/judicial/retaining-a-foreign-attorney.html).

Important Note: Before making an appointment to see a lawyer in France, first ask if you will be charged for the initial consultation, and if so, how much the fee will be for this service.

All corrections and modifications should be sent to the: the U.S. Embassy, American Citizen Services by E-mail to: Citizeninfo@state.gov.

Definitions:

Avocats: An avocat must be a lawyer or attorney. Avocats may render legal advice on all matters, draft agreements and contracts, handle commercial disputes and collection cases, and plead and defend civil and criminal cases before the French courts to which they are admitted.

Notaries: (notaires) In some countries, notaries public, "notaires" or "notars" can perform many of the functions performed by attorneys in the United States. A notary in a civil law
country is not comparable to a notary public in the United States. They frequently draft instruments such as wills and transfers of property. In France, a notary (notaire) is a public official appointed by the Ministry of Justice, whose functions include not only preparing documents, but the administration and

Retaining an Attorney Abroad

These Department of State guidelines may be helpful to you in retaining the services of an attorney abroad to protect your interest (http://travel.state.gov/content/travel/english/legal-considerations/judicial/retaining-a-foreign-attorney.html).

Note: In some countries courts recess for a period of several months during the summer. In addition, even if the case is resolved, currency control laws are often complex and may delay the transfer of funds awarded to you from the foreign country for an indefinite time.

Questions: Additional questions may be addressed to the U.S. Department of State, Bureau of Consular Affairs, and Office of American Citizens Services at (202) 647-5225 or (202) 647-5226.

Complaints Against Foreign Attorneys
If the service of your foreign attorney proves unsatisfactory, in addition to notifying the Department of State and the U.S. embassy or consulate abroad, you may address your complaints to the local foreign Bar association. For example, to contact the Paris Bar Association you may refer to the following website address: http://www.avocatparis.org/

Attorneys in the Paris Area

Aknin, Joëlle – 30, avenue de Messine , 75008 Paris
Intellectual property, commercial law; labor law. Paris Bar.
Website: http://www.joelleaknin.com
E-mail: joelle@joelleaknin.com

AMP Avocat (Alissa Pelatan) – 56, rue du Temple, 75004 Paris
Commercial and business law, start-ups) contracts; corporations; investment; marketing agreements; patents / trademarks / copyrights. California and Paris bars
Website: www.ampavocat.com / Email: alissapelatan@gmail.com

Baker & Mckenzie SCP – 1, rue Paul Baudry 75008 PARIS
International tax; litigation; commercial and financial law.
Illinois and Paris Bars. E-mail: Info.Paris@bakermckenzie.com
Adoptions; automobile accidents; child custody & protection;  
parental child abductions; family law; patents; trademarks; copyrights; taxes;  
theft; fraud embezzlement damages; banking & financial; investments; business  
& commercial; civil law; estates; contracts; corporations; foreign investments; government relations;  
insurance; intellectual property; labor relations; marketing agreements; marriage & divorce;  
immigration & visas; human rights; competition law and corporate & public law; urbanism & transportation law.  
Paris Bar  
E-mail: benhamour_karine@yahoo.fr

**Bernard-Hertz-Béjot (SCP)** – 8, rue Murillo, 75008 Paris  
Arbitration; bankruptcy; corporate and commercial law; information  
technology; Intellectual property; advertising; labor and employment; trade and antitrust;  
pharmaceutical regulation; mergers and acquisitions and corporate reorganizations;  
banking and finance; insurance; litigation; telecommunications; securities; environmental law.  
Paris, District of Colombia and New York Bars. Website: http://www.bhbfrance.com

**Bird & Bird** – Centre d’Affaires Edouard VII, 3 Square Edouard VII,  
75009 Paris  
Contact: Mr. Eric Wallenbrock  
Aeronautical / maritime insurance; banking / financial; commercial / business law;  
contracts; corporations; damages; foreign investments; foreign claims; government relations;  
intellectual property; investment; labor relations; marketing agreements;  
patents / trademarks / copyright; taxes  
E-mail: eric.wallenbrock@twobirds.com / Website: http://www.twobirds.com

**Birnbaum, Colette Ph.D.** – 77 Avenue des Champs Elysées;75008 Paris  
General French and international law practice; immigration law  
(visas and work permits for France; carte de séjour; French naturalization);  
corporate and commercial law; real estate; international contracts; tax law; foreign investment;  
média and entertainment law / E-mail: cabbirn@aol.com

**Bon, Edith** – 90, rue de la Victoire, 75009 Paris  
Civil; commercial; business; criminal law; contracts; immigration;  
labor relations; theft / fraud / embezzlement; consumer law; packaging and labeling; lobbying.

**Bouccara, Martine J.** – 79, avenue de Ségur, 75015 Paris  
All criminal law cases (defendants and/or victims; theft / fraud / embezzlement  
Paris and New York Bars. E-mail: maîtremartinebouccara@orange.fr
Cabinet Bret-Ziller – 25, rue du Général Foy, 75008 Paris
Specialized in French; American and International taxation;
more specifically for US citizens and Green Card holders working and living in France as well as for any citizen working; living or investing in the US. Paris Bar. Admitted to practice before the IRS. Website: www.cabinetbretziller.org / E-mail: cabinetbretziller@bret-ziller.com

Cabinet GUERIN – 9, rue du Val de Grâce (Bâtiment D - RDC) 75005 Paris
Criminal law; theft; fraud; embezzlement and commercial litigation
Website: http://cabinetguerin.eu/ / E-mail: iguerin@cabinetguerin.eu

Cabinet Millelire – 8, rue Joseph Bara, 75006 Paris
Child custody and protection; criminal law; family law; marriage and divorce;
parental child abduction – Paris Bar.
Website: http://avocatmillelire.com / E-mail: fmillelire@yahoo.com

Cabinet Olivia Sigal – 76, avenue Paul Doumer, 75016 Paris
French social security law: employer’s relations with French social security administration; status of employees; health and retirement benefits; labor related accidents and diseases. Paris and New York Bars.
Website: www.sigal-avocat.com / E-mail: contact@sigal-avocat.com

Cabinet Simonard & Sorel Avocats – 12, rue Lincoln, 75008 Paris
U.S., French and international tax law firm
Website: http://Simonardsorel.com / Email: contact@simonardsorel.com

Cabinet Stéphane Draï – 21, avenue Niel, 75017 Paris
Corporations; corporate international business; foreign investment (including mergers & acquisition; corporate finance and international tax law) family law; litigation and arbitration. Admitted to practice law in New York and France. Admitted to the Supreme Court of the United States.
Website: http://www.avocat-international.com / E-mail: contact@avocat-drai.fr

Cabinet Weissberg & Weissberg – 81, rue de l’Université, 75007 Paris
International, French, European and North American civil law; commercial and corporate law; merger and acquisitions; reorganizations; bankruptcies; Franchising and distributorships; aviation; real estate; Matrimonial; Trusts and inheritance; investments; intellectual property; domestic and transnational litigation; ad hoc and ICC arbitration. Paris Bar. FLC at Florida and New York Bars.
Contact: Mr. Kenneth Weissberg, LL.M.
Website: http://www.weissbergavocats.com/ / E-mail: paris@weissbergavocats.com
Cerf, Emmanuelle – 9, rue du Val de Grâce, 75005 Paris  
Tel: 01 43 29 24 93  
Fax: 01 70 24 73 55  
Criminal law; family law; immigration; marriage / divorce; visas. Paris Bar  
Website: www.avocat-cerf.com  
Email: avocat.cerf@gmail.com

Curtil, Christian; LLM – 22, avenue de Friedland, 75008 Paris  
Avocat à la Cour; appointed to the Bars of Berlin and Paris  
Ancien Secrétaire de la Conférence.  
Criminal law; narcotics; theft / fraud / embezzlement. E-mail: cc@curtil-law.com

De Boissieu, Olivier – 59, bd. Exelmans, 75016 Paris  
Tel: 01 46 51 56 17  
Fax: 01 45 00 41 09  
Criminal law and; automobiles; accidents; banking & financial; child custody; civil damages; contracts; corporations; estates; immigration; labor relations; marriage; divorce; narcotics; theft; fraud embezzlement  
French Bar, Columbia University Master of Laws - Criminal Law  
E-mail: de.boissieu.avocats@wanadoo.fr

DELCADE AARPI – 222, rue du Fbg. St.-Honoré, 75008 Paris  
Tel: 01 75 43 18 56  
Fax: 01 78 76 75 44  
Commercial /business law; contracts; corporation; estates; foreign investments; Government relations; intellectual property; investment; labor relations; Marketing agreements; patents/trademarks/copyrights/ taxes/ wine transactions  
E-mail: contact@delcade.fr  
Website: www.delcade.com

Demidoff, Georges – 19, rue Marignan, 75008 Paris  
Tel: 01 43 59 15 62  
Fax: 01 43 59 15 60  
Banking and financial; collections; contracts; labor relations; theft; fraud; embezzlement. Paris Bar. E-mail: gdemidoff@wanadoo.fr

Dillon, Jessica – 26, avenue Kléber, 75116 Paris;  
Tel: 01 45 09 79 00  
Fax: 01 45 02 79 01  
Commercial and business law; contracts; corporations; foreign investments; investment; private equity / Paris and New York Bars

Fraitag, Alain – 234; bld. St. Germain, 75007 Paris  
Tel: 01 42 22 15 10  
Fax: 01 42 22 51 87  
Criminal law; entertainment. Paris Bar  
E-mail: alain@fraitag.fr

France Facilitation  
Nancy Lane Kaplan – 31, rue Saint Placide, 75006 Paris  
Tel: 01 42 22 25 76  
Email: nancylanekaplan@gmail.com

Fredenberger, John C. – 3, avenue Matignon, 75008 Paris  
Marriage; income; tax consultant; estate and wealth taxation; French and American estate planning. Oklahoma Bar.  
E-mails: jcfavocat@aol.com / assistantjcf@gmail.com
Giraud, Naud, Amiot & Associés – 49 boulevard de Courcelles, 75008 Paris
General and International law practice. Paris Bar
Tel : 01 44 29 23 23
Fax : 01 42 27 90 85
E-mail: mgiraud@pgparis.com; vnaud@pgparis.com; eamiot@pgparis.com

Civil; commercial; business and family law; contracts; damages; labor
relations; marriage and divorce
Tel: 01 40 20 98 10
Cell: 06 99 32 63 63
Fax: 01 40 20 42 68
Website: www.gladelandco.com / Email: f.gladel@gladel-avocat.com

Goff and Wilson, P.A. – 91, rue du Fbg. Saint-Honoré, 75008 Paris
Immigration matters; both for employment based and family based issues
Bar of New Hampshire
Tel: 01 44 71 35 28
Fax: 01 42 66 15 60
Website: http://www.goffandwilson.com / E-mail: info@goffandwilson.com

Guillotte, Yvan – 17, rue de la Paix, 75002 Paris
Commercial and business law; contracts; corporations; criminal law; damages;
foreign claims; marriage and divorce; narcotics; theft; fraud and embezzlement.
Illinois Bar
E-mail: yvan.guillotte.avocat@gmail.com

Hourcade, Pierre – 114. avenue de Wagram, 75017 Paris
Child custody and protection; civil; commercial; business; criminal; family law;
collections; contracts; corporations; damages; estates; foreign investments;
foreign claims; immigration; intellectual property; investment; marriage; divorce;
parental child abduction; taxes; theft/fraud/embezzlement; visas. Paris, New York
and California Bars. Email: www.avocathourcade.com / Website: contact@frenchattorney.com

Hughes, Hubbard and Reed, LLP – 8, rue de Presbourg, 75116 Paris
Intellectual property; corporate and business law; international business
transactions; litigation and arbitration; real estate; financial transactions;
tax; and estates. Bars of New York, California, Connecticut, District of Columbia and Paris
E-mail: stefan.naumann@hugheshubbard.com

IVCH Law Firm – 68, rue des Archives, 75003 Paris
European regulations and import authorizations; business and corporate law;
international contracts and negotiations; foreign investments; foreign claims;
trademarks registration and defense. labor relations and disputes; litigation in all
of the above. Paris Bar.
Website: http://www.ivch-lawfirmparis.com E-mail: ivchparis@gmail.com
Kaplan, Nancy Lane (France Facilitation) – 31, rue Saint Placide, 75006 Paris
Tel: 01 42 22 25 76
Cell: 06 13 79 79 97
General practice; real estate transactions; tax & estate planning for expatriates;
certificats de coutume. New York and Paris Bars
Email: nancylanekaplan@gmail.com

Karl Waheed Avocats – 34, rue Henri Chevreau, 75020 Paris
Tel: 01 43 66 94 27
Fax: 01 43 66 94 28
Immigration and visas.
E-mail: cabinet@karlwaheed.fr / Website: http://www.karlwaheed.fr

Kenneybrew, Tony Ph.D. – 8, rue de Courty, 75007 Paris.
Tel: 09 70 44 71 53
Fax: 01 44 18 94 00
Cell: 06 15 73 94 13
French law (French law school degree; Admitted to Paris bar – fluent French and Spanish; former university professor of French and French law);
International Intellectual property law (Ph.D. from France); business (commercial) law;
arbitration; entertainment law; authors’ rights; artists’ rights; employment (labor) law; personal injury;
criminal law (litigation) and criminal procedure; garde à vue (detention); purchase or sale of
real estate in France; visa and work permits for France; French and U.S. Immigration law (U.S. visas –
French carte de séjour /carte de résident); requests for U.S. and French nationality; deportation;
evictions; international family law in France; marriage/civil union (PACS) / divorce; child custody;
children’s rights; parental child abduction (Hague Convention); rights of foreign parents in France;
will; estates; probate (succession); expatriates’ rights; human rights; N.G.O’s; discrimination;
lesbian; gay; bisexual; and transgender rights. Paris Bar. E-mails: knybrewt@hotmail.com /
knybrewt@gmail.com / knybrewt@yahoo.fr

Kirby, Jennifer – 68, rue du Fbg. Saint-Honoré, 75008 Paris
Tel: 01 42 74 64 55
Fax: 01 73 79 28 55
Website: http://www.kirbyarbitration.com/home.html / E-mail: jennifer.kirby@kirbyarbitration.com

Klein, Anne –11, rue Marbeuf – 75008 Paris
Tel: 01 82 52 10 70
Fax: 01 82 52 06 53
Cell: 06 19 73 21 61
Automobile / accidents; child custody; civil law; collections;
commercial / business law; contracts; corporations; criminal law;
family law; foreign claims; intellectual property; labor relations; marriage /divorce;
patents / trademarks /copyrights; theft / fraud /embezzlement;
transportation law; visas. Paris and New York Bars
E-mail: anne.klein.avocat@gmail.com

Laforgue Quefeuleul Law Firm – 2, rue du Cygne, 75001 Paris
Tel: 01 71 19 98 69
Fax: 01 71 19 98 66
Employment law; labor relations; commercial and business law; collections;
contracts; commercial property
Paris Bar. Email: contact@laforgue-avocats.com
Law Office Cabinet Eric Bohbot – 130, rue de Rivoli, 75001 Paris
Adoptions; automobile/accidents; banking and financial; civil damages
contracts; estates; foreign investments; foreign claims; investment;
labor relations; marketing agreements; marriage and divorce; narcotics;
theft/fraud/embezzlement / Paris Bar. E-mail: cabinet.bohbot@yahoo.fr

Legier, Claire – 95, rue de Lille, 75007 Paris
Child custody; family law; marriage and divorce; patental child abduction.
Paris Bar. E-mail: claire.legier@piwnica-avocats.fr

Lewis, Marion T.D. Esq., LL.M – 3, rue Nicolas Taunay, 75014 Paris
Child custody; contracts; family law; labor relations; marriage / divorce;
parental child abduction; legal English for foreign lawyers. New York Bar.
Email: marion@elgconsulting.com

Martinier, Stéphanie – 374, rue Saint Honoré, 75001 Paris
Banking and financial; commercial; business law; contracts; corporations
estates; investment; taxes. E-mail: Stephanie.martinier@gmail.com

Mattout, Jonathan – 66, avenue Marceau, 75008 Paris
Civil law; commercial and business; criminal; damages; theft / fraud /
Embezzlement. Email: jonathan.mattout@hsf.com

Michallon, Jean-Jacques – 31, avenue Hoche 75008 Paris
Specialized in tax law as a former tax inspector
Tax law: Tax disputes /resolution; tax audit; tax litigation; tax returns;
Corporation Law: corporate restructuring;
Real Estate Law: estate planning; real estate selling and purchasing.
E-mail: jjmichallon@j2m-online.fr / Website: www.french-tax-lawyer.j2m-online.fr/

Minot, Juliette – 13, rue Montmartre, 75001 Paris
Family law: adoptions / government relations; child custody and protection;
mariage / divorce; parental child abduction / E-mail: Jminot@yahoo.fr

MJS Legal (Sadoff, Mark) – 31, bld. Malesherbes, 75008 Paris
Commercial and business law; contracts; corporations; foreign investments;
intellectual property; investment; marketing agreements;
patents/trademarks/ copyrights / Email: msadoff@mjs-legal.com
Naumann, Stefan (Law firm – Hughes Hubbard & Reed)  
8, rue de Presbourg, 75116 Paris  
Tel: 01 44 05 80 00  
Fax: 01 45 53 15 04  
Intellectual and industrial property; television and motion pictures; EU anti-trust; unfair competition. Paris and California Bars.  
E-mail: stefan.naumann@hugheshubbard.com

Obadia & Stasi – 91, rue du Faubourg Saint Honoré, 75008 Paris  
(Sophie Obadia and Mario Pierre Stasi)  
Tel: 01.40.06.19.19  
Fax: 01.40.06.19.64  
Criminal law: criminal defence; white collar crime; narcotics; theft; fraud; embezzlement  
Family law: Marriage and divorce  
Website: www.obadiastasi.com / Email: obadia@obadiastasi.com

Orenbuch, Gordon J. – 3, rue du Faubourg Saint-Honoré, 75008 Paris  
General practice; corporate; commercial and international business law; real estate property; taxation and litigation; investment.

Rameau, Rose – 11, bld. Sébastopol, 75001; Paris (5th floor)  
Tel: 06 17 43 22 65  
Fax: 01 55 02 21 82  
Cell: 06 17 43 12 65  
E-mail: roserameau@gmail.com or rose@rameaulaw.com

Richoux, Terence – 22, rue du Général Foy, 75008 Paris  
Tel: 01 55 30 10 10  
Fax: 01 55 30 10 00  
Family law: child custody, child protection; parental child abduction; civil law; collection; commercial and business law; contracts; criminal law; foreign claims; Cell: 06 86 04 40 30 immigration; intellectual property; marriage/divorce; patents / trademarks / copyrights; private international law. Paris Bar.  
Website: http://trx-legal.com / Email: contact@trx-legal.com

Sadoff, Mark – 31, bld. Malesherbes, 75008 Paris  
Tel: 01 80 48 11 14  
Fax: 01 80 48 11 18  
Cell: 06 95 62 45 60  
Commercial and business law; contracts; corporations; foreign investments; intellectual property; investment; marketing agreements; patents/trademarks/ copyrights – Email: msadoff@mjs-legal.com

Shubert, Collin & Associés – 98, bld. Malesherbes, 75017 Paris  
Tel: 01 53 83 73 63  
General French; American and international practice; commercial; corporate; product distribution; licensing; advertising; labor law; immigration; industrial property and copyright; computer; litigation. New York and Paris Bars.  
Website: http://www.shubertcollin.com/ / Email: firm@shubertcollin.com
Snyder, William M. – 8 Place Vendôme, 75001 Paris; Tel: 01 44 94 98 98
Commercial/ business law including agents/ distributor; disputes
and contracts. French and American criminal; civil and commercial
litigation; including insurance; intellectual property; theft; fraud; personal injury
and financial crimes. Estates; real estate; U.S. visas and immigration; enforcement of
foreign judgments and certificats de coutume.
Bars of Ohio, Illinois and Paris. E-mail: wms@wmsavocat.com

Soulier AARPI
Jean-Luc Soulier Esq., 2, avenue Hoche, 75008 Paris
Corporate international business; labor law; European community law;
Brussels and Paris Bars.
Website : http://www.soulier-avocats.com/ /E-mail: jl.soulier@soulier_avocats.com

Squires-Lind, Joan 8, rue des Francs Bourgeois, 75003 Paris
Tel: 01 44 59 82 57
US immigration law. Assistance and counsel in connection with applications
for immigrant and non-immigrant visas; petitions for Lawful Permanent Resident status;
passport and nationality questions; expatriation issues; Treaty Investor (E-1 and E-2) visas;
preparation of petitions for business transferees and performers (H-1B; J-1; L-1A; O-1 and P-1
classifications). Admitted to the Bars of New York, Paris, and the US Supreme Court. Member:
American Immigration Lawyers Association.
Website: www.joansquireslind.com / E-mail: jsl@joansquireslind.com
London Office telephone: +44 20 3665 9033

Suffern, Stephen - 9, rue du Val-de-Grâce, 75005 Paris
Tel: 01 43 25 53 10
French and American criminal law; French immigration law;
French discrimination law. International law. New York and Paris Bars. E-mail:
suffern.avocat@neuf.fr

Touati, Kevin P. – Herbert Smith Freehills; Paris LLP: 66, avenue Marceau;
75008 Paris
Banking and financial; civil; commercial; transportation and business law;
contracts; corporations; foreign investments; government relations; immigration;
investment; mining; taxes; visas.
Website: http://www.hersbertsmithfreehills.com/locations/paris
Email: kevin.touati@hsf.com

Triplet & Associates – 96, bld. Haussmann, 75008 Paris
Tel: 01 47 63 20 28
Company and commercial law; contracts; acquisitions; labor law including
litigation; probate real estate developments; property.
Contact: Maître Sophie Lagayette and Maître Philip Jenkinson
Website: http://www.triplet.com / E-mail: frenchlaw@triplet.com
Uzan and Smith Avocats (« USA ») – Derek T. Smith
19 bld. Montmartre, 75002 Paris
Tel: 01 40 67 98 64
Fax: 01 42 96 62 78
Automobile/accidents; child custody and protection; criminal; civil; commercial; business and family law; collections contracts; corporations; damages; intellectual property; labor relations; marketing agreements; marriage/divorce; narcotics parental child abduction; patents/trademarks/copyrights; discrimination/sexual harassment – New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania Bars.
Website: http://www.oliviauzan.com/en/ E-mail: avocat@oliviauzan.com or avocat@oliviauzan.com

Uzan and Smith Avocats (« USA ») – Olivia Uzan
19 bld. Montmartre, 75002 Paris
Tel: 01 40 67 98 64
Fax: 01 42 96 62 78
Adoptions / government relations; child custody; civil; commercial; criminal; employment and business law; contracts; marriage/divorce; parental child abduction; discrimination / sexual harassment – Paris Bar
Website: http://www.oliviauzan.com/en/ E-mail: avocat@oliviauzan.com or avocat@oliviauzan.com

Van Teslaar, Sebastian – 32, rue Le Peletier, 75009 Paris
Tel: 01 44 90 02 22
Fax: 01 77 74 68 88
Bodily injury claims including: car and motorcycle accidents; medical malpractice; brain and spinal chord injuries; assault; workplace injuries and illness; defective products; torts; professional liability. Paris Bar
Website: http://www.vanteslaar.com – E-mail: svt@vanteslaar.com

Voiturez, Christophe – 19, bld. Henri IV, 75004 Paris
Tel: 01 42 72 44 64
Fax: 01 42 72 78 59
Copyright law; publishing law; civil law; criminal; estate corporate law. Paris Bar. E-mail: c.voituriez@voituriez.fr

Vonderweidt, Laurent C. – Cabinet Orsay, 146, ave. des Champs Elysées, 75008 Paris
Tel: 06 42 51 06 85
Fax: 01 56 59 88 89
Business U.S. immigration; investor visas; H-1B; E-2 and L-1; French business immigration; corporate and business law; trademark & copyright; arbitration – Paris and California Bars
Website: http://Avocat susa.com / E-mail: vonderweidt@avocatsusa.com /

Zeglin, Kevin – 32, rue Tronchet, 75009 Paris
Tel: 09 83 01 42 22
Fax: 01 75 83 43 35
Cell: 06 61 81 00 84
Aeronautical / maritime insurance; automobile accidents; civil; commercial; business criminal; transportation and family law; contracts; immigration; insurance; investment; labor relations; visas. E-mail: kevinzeglin@hotmail.com
Office Located Near Paris

La Défense – Puteaux
Wise, Haywood (Esq.) – 32, rue des Bas Rogers, 92800 Puteaux  Tel: 01 47 72 31 69
U.S. and French Immigration law. Primary practice in immigrant and non-immigrant visas; passport and nationality issues; Treaty Investor and Treaty Trader Visas (E-1 and E-2); business and work visas (H-1B; J-1; L-1A; O-1 and P-1 classifications; waivers of grounds of inadmissibility; and French immigration and nationality issues (carte de séjour, work visas for France, rights to French nationality, French naturalization, visas to engage in commerce in France, French administrative litigation on the rights of foreigners in France). French civil and commercial claims and paternity actions. New York, New Jersey and Paris Bars.
Website: http://www.parislawyer.fr / E-mail: contact@parislawyer.fr

Attorneys in Other Regions of France
Consular District of Paris

Ain (01)
Lora-Tonet, Gerard – 64, Grand Rue, 01300 Belley  Tel: 04 79 81 05 56
General practice. Belley Bar / E-mail: loratonetavocat@gmail.com  Fax: 04 79 81 22 35

Calvados (14)
AHF Avocats (Alain Hervieu) – 9, rue Sadi Carnot, 14000 Caen  Tel: 02 31 85 49 14
General practice; labor law. Caen Bar. E-mail: ahf.avocats@live.fr  Fax: 09 89 56 59 97

Panetier, Sylvie – 41, rue Pierre Girard, 14000 Caen  Tel: 02 31 85 92 44
Civil; criminal law. Caen Bar. E-mail: cabinet.panetier@gmail.com  Fax: 02 31 85 92 50

Charentes (16)
CAMUS, Jean-Michel – 14, place Henri Dunant, 16000 Angouleme  Tel: 05 45 38 18 10
Automobile / accidents; banking/financial; child custody; child protection; civil law; commercial / business law; contracts; corporations damages; estates; Cell: 06 07 85 60 40 family law; foreign investments; foreign claims; immigration; insurance; labor relations; marriage / divorce; parental child abduction; visas.
Website: http://jean-michel.camus.avocats.fr/
E-mails: cabinet.camus.avocat@wanadoo.fr / jm.camus@legalcy.fr
Thuret, Maxime – 17, Place du Château, 16200 Jarnac
Tel: 05 45 81 21 04
Fax: 05 45 35 37 34
Child custody; civil damages; contracts; estates; intellectual property; labor relations; marriage/divorce; patents; trademarks; copyrights; theft; fraud; embezzlement. E-mail: maximethuret@yahoo.fr

Charentes Maritime (17)
Caurand, Florence Y. – 69, Cours National, 17100 Saintes
Tel: 05 46 90 08 42
Fax: 05 46 90 08 42
Automobile/accidents; banking and financial; civil law; collections; commercial/business law; contracts; corporations; damages; estates; investment; marketing agreements; marriage/divorce; wills and testaments. Massachusetts Bar
E-mail: fcaurand@yahoo.com

Gironde (33)
Boerner, Henri and Jean-David – 26, rue de Grassi, 33000 Bordeaux Cedex
Tel: 05 56 44 12 26
Fax: 05 56 79 03 36
Civil and Commercial Law. Bordeaux
E-mail: Barboerneravocats@scp-boerner.fr

Brassier, Luc – 13, avenue de la Libération, 33110 Le Bouscat
Tel: 05 56 02 04 33
Fax: 05 56 02 04 33
Civil law; commercial and business law; contracts; damages; estates; immigration; insurance; labor relations; theft/fraud/embezzlement. Bordeaux Bar.
E-mail: cabinet.brassier@wanadoo.fr

Haute-Garonne (31)
Poulizac, Aurélie – 14, rue Alexandre Fourtanier, 31000 Toulouse
Tel: 05 61 21 96 84
Fax: 05 61 23 35 81
Aeronautical & maritime insurance; banking & financial; civil damages; contracts; corporations; estates; foreign investments; immigration; intellectual property; labor relations; patents / trademarks / copyrights
Paris and California Bars / Email: aurelie-poulizac@decker-associes.com

Haute-Savoie (74)
S.C.P. Briffod-Puthod – 111, rue du Pont, 74130 Bonneville
Tel: 04 50 97 00 07
Fax: 04 50 25 61 80
Civil law; real estate property law; international private and public laws; administrative law; criminal law. E-mail: briffod-puthod@wanadoo.fr

Isere (38)
U’Ren-Gerente, Maryline – 11, place Victor Hugo, 38000 Grenoble
Tel: 04 76 56 20 75
Fax: 04 76 56 21 64
Adoptions; government relations; automobile accidents; banking and financial; child custody; civil damages; collections contracts; corporations; foreign investments; immigration; labor relations; marketing agreements; marriage and divorce; theft; fraud and embezzlement. Grenoble Bar. E-mail: maryline.urengerente@gmail.com
Loire Atlantique (44)
Rosenthal, Etienne – 22, rue Racine; 44000 Nantes
Tel: 02 51 84 00 84
Website: https://www.linkedin.com/in/westlaw / E-mail: westlaw@wanadoo.fr
Fax: 02 51 84 00 84

Maine et Loire (49)
Fuzel, Karl G. – 9, rue Matabiau, Espace Jeanne d’Arc, 31000 Toulouse
Tax law / Email: kgfuzel@lawyer.com
Tel: 05 61 11 05 60
Fax: 05 61 11 05 67

Laforgue, Alain – 8, rue St. Maurille, 49100 Angers
Commercial and trade law. Paris and Angers Bars.
Email: Alain.Laforgue@wanadoo.fr
Tel: 02 41 87 09 26
Fax: 02 41 88 01 70

Morbihan (56)
Triplet & Associates – 75, bld. Vauban, 59000 Lille Cedex
Company and commercial law; contracts; acquisitions;
labor law including litigation; probate real; estate developments; property. Lille Bar.
Tel: 03 20 57 03 03
Fax: 03 20 54 09 09
Website: http://www.triplet.com / E-mails: lillelaw@triplet.com / frenchlaw@triplet.com
Website: http://www.brochen-arnoux-avocats.fr/contact /E-mail: brochen-arnoux@orange.fr

Pyrénées Atlantiques (64)
Bouchouk, Marie – Cité du Palais - 2ème étage, 24, ave. de Marhum,
64100 Bayonne
Auto accidents; Family law (to include child custody; marriage/divorce); civil law;
criminal law; damages; estates; immigration; insurance. Bayonne Bar.
Tel: 05 59 74 54 29
Fax: 09 67 42 26 32

Rhone (69)
Soulier AARPI – Cité International, 34, quai Charles de Gaulle, 69643 Lyon Cedex 06
Jean-Luc Soulier Esq.
Corporate international business; labor law; European community law;
Brussels and Paris Bars.
Tel: 04 72 82 20 80
Fax: 04 72 82 20 90
Website: http://www.soulier-avocats.com / E-mail: jl.soulier@soulier_ajuravocats.com

Bird & Bird – Le Bonnel, 20, rue de la Villette, 69328 Lyon Cedex 03
Contact: Mr. Eric Wallenbrock
Aeronautical / maritime insurance; banking / financial; commercial / business law;
contracts; corporations; damages; foreign investments; foreign claims; government
relations; intellectual property; investment; labor relations; marketing agreements;
patents / trademarks / copyright; taxes
Tel: 01 42 68 60 00
Fax: 01 42 68 60 11
E-mail: eric.wallenbrock@twobirds.com / Website: http://www.twobirds.com
Cabinet Stéphane Draï – 106, avenue du Maréchal de Saxe, 69003 Lyon
Corporations; corporate international business; foreign investment (including mergers & acquisition; corporate finance and international tax law) family law; litigation and arbitration. Admitted to the practice of law in New York and France. Admitted to the Supreme Court of the United States. Website: http://www.avocat-international.com / E-mail: contact@avocat-drai.fr

Guillotte, Yvan – 24, rue Childebert; 69002 Lyon
Commercial and business law; contracts; corporations; criminal law; damages; foreign claims; marriage and divorce; narcotics; theft; fraud and embezzlement. Illinois Bar
Email: yvan.guillotte.avocat@gmail.com

Reed, Bryan V. (Reed, Centracchio & Associates, LLC)
42, Cours de la Liberté, 69003 Lyon
Child custody and protection; corporations; family law; marriage/divorce; parental child abduction – Illinois Bar.
Website: http://recent-law.com and http://www.avocat-gandonniere.com/
E-mail: bvreed@recent-law.com

Soulier AARPI
Jean-Luc Soulier Esq., 34, Quai Charles de Gaulle, 69463 Lyon Cédex 6
Corporate international business; labor law; European community law; Brussels and Paris Bars.
Website: http://www.soulier-avocats.com/ /E-mail: jl.soulier@soulier_avocats.com

Louchet-Falcoz (Bernard Louchet) – B.P. 143, 73204 Albertville Cedex
Business law; administrative law; private international law
Chambery and Albertville Bars. E-mail: louchet-falcoz@orange.fr

Louchet-Falcoz (Bernard Louchet) – 2, rue Claude Martin, 73000 Chambery Tel: 04 79 65 68 47 Fax: 04 79 38 59 06

Somme (80)
Avocats d’Hellencourt– 76, rue Laurendeau, 80000 Amiens
(Philippe Hellencourt)
Website: http://www.dhellencourt-avocats.fr/cabinet.html
E-mail: contact@dhellencourt-avocats.fr / dhellencourt.avocat@free.fr
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